
SF GLENS COMPETITIVE PROGRAM 22/23 SEASON
SFYS COMP (U8-U9, birth year 2015-2014)

Season: Fall 2022, Winter practice season, & Spring 2023
  Fall 2022 - mid August to third week of November
  Winter PRACTICE season - Dec, Jan, Feb
  Spring 2023 - beginning of March to third week of May

Optional program during winter season:
     SFRPD indoor soccer -- additional $200 per player 

Fee: $1400 - 22/23 season (10 months) 

What IS included in the fee?
     Spring season SFYS league player registration fee
     Professional coaching fee (US Soccer federation licensed, background check cleared, Safe sports certified)     
     Referee fee

What IS NOT included in the fee?
 Fall season SFYS league player registration fee - $150

     Nike Uniform - appropriately $150 for game kits (two games jerseys, game shorts, and game socks) and practice kits (one 
practice jersey and practice shorts)

 Tournament(s) 

League: SF Youth Soccer League (SFYS) competitive upperhouse league 7v7

Game: Fall season 8-10 games, Spring season 8 games

Game format: 7v7, 25 minute halves

Practice: Twice a week during fall and spring seasons.  Once a week during Winter practice season

Game location: San Francisco Rec and Park field 7v7 field (eg, South sunset, Palega rec, Rossi, Mission playground etc)

Practice location: One practice at SF Rec and Park field and one practice at private field such as SF indoor gym, Mission bay 
field in SF, Daly city field

Financial Aid -- SF Glens has a financial aid budget available to encourage players to participate in the club soccer regardless 
of playing level and socioeconomic status.  The level of financial aid will be made based upon the need and because there are 
limited funds available, the scholarships will go to families who demonstrate the greatest need while a financial aid budget 
remain available.  For 21/23 season, we have given approximately $180,000 as financial assistance and 95% of financial aid 
applicants receive some form of financial aid.   

Volunteer opportunities:
     Team manager
     STAR referee -- Specially Trained Assistant Referee - get certified with SFYS and receive $100 credit towards your fee 
     Club Operation
     USL 2 games
     SF Glens hosted events

-- Some details including dates and locations are Subject to change --




